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,Who wiII go ta te extreme length of. .ëfuiiin rùgtter st~W t Fa:diuarrhi. dwf jîaïit:and
.the symbol of redemption to b. seen iu ch -esta troage of je gr4nment, in w heh youlLrO in to cotrpl (hea, hear]. Ânother y'tem ofprimary
lishmi(iieof hear heur.) Before orcluding'I.t tàýke art,.wiôla is ta comprise the whole coma.- education bas. iet with no stronger opposition than

wilidiréàt'iountattittion ta cne tapie more, andthat nity, anudthe full contrai and threfull management oftliat from tL Piotésiandt hierarchy sud clergy, rand

is thiate of'oistiàg educational Catholie institu- which, and the full.inspection of wiich, and the full upon the very grouns we roly upon here to-day

uions. 'Hero on my 7 rigbt isu nillustrions prelate porer to regolat' whih, i any way they; please, [cheers]. I am sure thon, asyour venerable chair-

<théèBishop cf Cloyne,) who bas just completed the mnst be confided to a scular, snd,: therefore, w this manhas said, we are expressing opinions here to-day

not1e work which hia voierated predecessor under- country, a Protestant government (heàr, heur, and in wihich ail Ireland, Protestant, andi Catholic, will

took (louid applaiise,) aridat a cost of£7,000 bas es- applause). l that system you are not .prepared ta coincide [applause].
abiished on the hill thât overlooks the tovrn of Fer- join (cries of no,- no, «and nover). In that system The Lord Bishop of Ross expressed bis entire con-

mo une of those Catholie intermediate schools your bishops tell you, and not without reason, that currence iD the objecs of the meeting. It was time

whereinstruction ef the description I speak of is there are grave and uberent dangers [bear). i will for them ta take up a Oathohie position, and ie was

girn uand bwhere Catholia youth are properly train- appean ta you, fathers aof familles, I will appeal ta nlt mistaken when he said that the meeting and the

cdjinthe practice of religion, and prepared -ta e y.ou'rown experience. With ali the advantages of movement were thoroughl Caltholie [applauso.]-
idious sud p erui, as Weil as intelligent mombers domestie example, with ail the advantages of pater- They desired to sea schools more numurerous through-

cf rocets (hear, her.) Going mfurther, we find at nal advice and religions practices are yeo alays Out the country, after such models as the great edu-

Tbrietys a magnfieemt edifice.which cost more than able ta contrai the mind and regilate the will and cational establishnents at Olongowes, Carloia, and

£22,000. I am not acquainted generally with it, guide the wayward heart of transe children whom Kilkeany, &o. Ail esperience showed, and it was

but 1 ktari tthe splendid serninary at Kilkenny cost Providence las entrusted tuyau ? Yo find it a dif- his fill conviction, litat sound, separate Catholic

over £13,ow, atd I an point ont thirty institutions ficult task, becase, as thie Seripture telle, man is education for Catholics would make them love their

u fretond of' alike character, all of whic'h were prone Ito malice from ihis yourth, and becaise the fellow-rmen of every> creed more titan if it were other-

ereetwl ivithont government assistlce ; the glorious spirit rebelethl agauinst the flesh, and the flesh istet iise. What they asked was for ithe advanteae of
r n g religions sentiments of the Irishi against the spirit. If, wuith al these advantages,you t religion and of ta lhole cummuntity, and for the

heats anti goerous tiem ta subscribe these find it a diffeulttask, ho* much more 5ilicilt must promotion Of the genera goo.d [loud cheeors.L .

Ctno fIltousade iroe oarr ta secure for their bil- that task becomn wben your cbildre, for seeral Mr. Sergeat Deay propotid thie first reàolntion in

dtenseofarate Caniolie intermiediate utication (lutid hours of tie dy,may-nay, I mudt say for certain, 'a long ar.d-able spech. Hne sid-Whatever.the in-

applase). Cae wan ocontemplat- te possibility of wiill b subjected o hostile influences [lear, liear.] tentions of tire goviernmet might bu he trusted they

a!usgover.mant undertaimg te legilate in such a Do nt talk tof th'ébrfi ' ules antd regulations for' would -net overlook the proceedimgs of. that day
materWiLbOntfrst ineuiring c as ta te genius, nîetrality. It le possible theue niay e no literal [cheers.J If any doubt existed as ta the opinions and

the foritg, atd fainms ocSch a Peuple. Is a Lw violation Of these, yetho marinuch may bu expressed desires of the peeple it.was dispelled by the demn-

th be enoclet diebun :regard to the ishes and re- by a casual ibrase or a look? [lear, hrear.] low stration of hat day, snd he did not believe tht tbte

qairbeented w ftiishoepialu bwhat they have been so derply will a careless but inaiduous expression sik present or any ther government, ould te si> fol-

uremyenrs otriiiga nde are Stil endenvoring te a- into the heart of a nunsupetilng youith, and how in lardy is t proceed in the matter in opposition tu

cnplisi for sthro selve, for other Catholic semi- Chis conflict wili yotr children escape the contagion the Oatholic clergy and people of Irelad-nay, Le
c pries froencourse aiferection or formationI? Wien ta wichr they may be exposed ? [Heur, bear]. Ed- would say in opposition tu the Protestant cslrgy and

tire Cacholie people are proclaiming that none but cation comprises training for thie mind and discipline Proteptant people. But if the goverament weres sa

feparate schools for the intermeldiate education of for the heart [hiear, hearj. If by Iarning you stimu- ill.advised and se unjust as ta recomrend the objec-
thiri chrildiren wil ssisfy .he, and when they prove lae tie ambition of a yorng man, and if no moral tionabla principle of mied education, lie could say
their sincerity by s et almost inconceivable sacrifi. restraint b imposedti upon is wayward passions, ycu for iiself, and le behirved, ta, he mnight speak for

ces surely no administration in this realm will range may be rearing up those who, at afuture ine as lune aiorit>'Ofte Irish mombee', hat fulaasure

uself in hostility t their uimversal eoice (lond ap- ncirrei lin other counrtries, will employ their educa- wold muenuuter from them a stern and uncompro-
plause). i knoi e have irassed througlh times fron rion on ly ta destroyI thie most cierishied institations misirng opposition [cheere]. He had ita h]ouer to

wici men have d-ria rrwn customs and liave formed f ite land. It may be very fairly surpposed thiat propose the folloiwing resoition

nçtions, nIoAd I know there can befound there nd learling, cn-ken even il its abstract forrm, - lim- 'eiug convinced that in au'y comprehersiv mea-

then ihonorable gentleman, as I cun tcstify, possessed ply a knowildge af bistry. Nov, I put it to anr sure for the iItellectual training and developement

et maiy adnirable qualities, wio, having lived rai Caiolie parent, and in pting it to thee Caholic pa- f a peile, " üd eredite cducation' should e aumply
thitue b-id ties, rave becune reconciled t the usag- rnt, I prt it inl te .ame wady te Chu Protestant i -Provided fur, we feel it our duty' ta use every eudea-

es >hey fonug r-exising, anid cling ta the notions tiey ren, wol ny Cati!:o!ic parent be satienled that the vor to secure such a irovisiao for the Catholie crn-

thern f len. But ho do we stand ? Look l te hiseory of the lest 303 years wonid be explaied te nmnity' ta Ireland-
reqauisirn that cosveneshis great meeting d- hi bY a P? [Cries o no, The meeting ws subsquety addresscd by w.
ed by1 the sEn i <of'one of the wisest and best peers n]. ; ahere trany Protestant paurenu odi consent Fagan, M.P., J. F. iaguire, M.P., the Very Rev. Dr.

of the realim; secondei by Catholic gentlemen cf to pace h: chili for trition ut iitoryt uner a Ca. Croke, P.P., Charleville ; the Very Rev. Deau Mur-

noo ti sociI rank-a hst of tire intermedite lice professor? tla sorsetimes said there may i'b phy, P.P.; r. John Murphy, Alderman J. George
rih.ses chat camie next in order in society-encd the no tViager, and hiat men have pmassed tlroughr Trai- MacCarthy, Rev. Canon O'Satlivan, Mlr. Michael

proof thet peopele rf eeury grade share our sentiments y Culege, and t brouugli the ordeal of other educa- Cagney, J.P., and Mn. N. D. Murpah, D.D., proposing
Ls to bue foundi in the facts I have stated (applause.) ionual insziutiniis vithout any injury tC their faith. ani secoidmig resolutions to carry out tite object of
Wte wio re sembled bere to-day repreaient more Be it es. Ani erer-y ibidy dwells <ith pleasure upon abme meeting, and demanding an equitable share of

ilan batf a million Catboilics in the City ani enuity hose briianit unpies o faith strengthened and of endowments for educational purposes for the Catir-

ci Cork (Irn, her ',ar, and cheers); and me viii haa vire iurifiei lby tri, but does il ever occrr ta ask lies of Irelnid. The Right Rev. Dr.Keane was cal-

aIl Cratholiu Iredand inited with us (renewed chemrs). ho ramany htve fal-en in tie ordeal? [Hear, Lear.) led te te second chair, and a vote of thanks was

Wu have but sticrutc te key-note, and before a monthri e topic of apos y, the tapiecof levity, the tapie passed auid entiusiastie applause ta te prenous

shal -lapse the natiu, speainig with united veice. . f nglectU o rehgus dut are not topicps upon chairman, the Right Rev. Dr. Delany.
will testify to governmvent the spirit in which the-y hichle likeýs tV.,elrl. They canrnot be brouight
tiesiro education to1- be coenduceted for themn ; anid 1po nnlorai.Let every one refer tohis _ own ---- --- - ¯
cnot imagine011thatWewarehiltencounterany osi s p neiead it iaytelhi n that it hdbee bt- E N T E LIG E E.
tion (applaue ) What we ask f r orurselves re cari.P l. for- many chat tirey had1, in re worde of the

cotde flultOL.rîs. Gad pr-usper nud speed eery one tier fI Tle Imitatir nof Chrisc," been poor anil
ai-e wili de tire best we can to secrure our owu : :igtL., -imn:le neas'n.i living rehigicrusly. thair risku eternity tRiso rac t he Archbieiop ai Tuadnie ofs subscnib
sd we grudge ot rigVts to otiers (ap;lanse) - · fir sorace temporar hribe. There are o inany topies istUfond collecte 'sfor lte a oefeacemcflePhoenix
- l ieu, wil bu fourd te appose our just, and reae- tir be roghit befonr yourtht iwota venture to oe- pristoees. >lisheGraceks" ler accsep aiing mie

aae deand Y i don't ieliev there- wl ha mnyr , your time further, aind tLie more so, as there ar cneeyrnee inrubtishiedb t Cork. es ha Las ob-
w t:e centire extent of this country when che peuple -rehas er-e to ad-ress you, in order ta convince pleasîr-" iau g.srib.ng caards. hatIllaudabie ah-
nu.a spokten chir- seriment, a. know there is you trat, upnair this subject the pr-lates of the church jact" The following sigmificanit passage oeeues in

e ,a ethliiecof those 1 have the onor to nnumber of Irelarnd fe-I as if t'ey had but one heart and but the letter :-£ If the Charch la jusi' oppoe e t_
LugSt friend. judging from theirantecedents, fron ai' sorul [applarusel. They like ta see their people illegal associations and srreu as shrnk fron the fair

trii live of actry, froma rhlcr generous devoted enliglitead [aprlause .T>ey like ta sec a truly avowal Of their priciples, it is n less opposet ta
spirit tovards everyinbmg Catholie, Who, if any cf edurc-arted man-tiey like ta see the chid of te pae- those uinhcalowed combinations o bigoted igt b'
then, happen tri be against aus that will continre tm sant, if lie can hrng it within his reach, as well as w-bich truth and innocence are su frequent y over-

olppe as (applaru.) I ai uconvinced that as our the children of the middle classes, aise traien, asa borne."

e isI arumple, plain, and jut one, vre bave onlyisliaciplinred, and alse learned, so that faith, learning, THE AecHsusHoP or DUBLIN AND Sucnst Socarns.
Sconduct it in na proaper spirit, ta conflue our-selves ani itvirtue, tary be harmoalouly blended together t -Dr. Cullen's Lenten Pastoral Las the follwing:--

sinctly ta le erubject of intermediateeschools, ex- form the fature Catholic [!oud cheers]. I As secret societies are the cause of the greatest evils
pressly excluding cvery other tapie, preserving the The Lord Bisbop of Kerry said ie came there that to religion, tending ta promete impiety and incredu-
srame calmci, firm, dignitiel manner ire have assumed day to be more a listener than a speaker, and to ex- ity, and mose hostile to tc public good, te Cacha-
--lettis do thi, and we mustsucceed (loud applause). press by his presence bis entire approval or what had lic Church lias solemaly excommunicated ail fer
The lpopio are spen.king, and n mater how indivi- bere already dune coneerrng Ibis queston, and his children whte engage in them. Hence, no Catholie
uals mty raise their voices, right and left, they w ientire concurrence in ire admirable resolutions about can be absolved ho is a Freemason, a Ribbonman,

be drowtred lu the national voice (lond applause-)- tube aisubmitted ta the meeting. He did not think the or enrolled in a'ny ather secret society.
If we wil continue ta conduct our procecdings with educatied, talentedi, and virtuous community he ha. i.
Cain digilty, with steady determination, itie per- the honomr-f addressing needed any counsel of bis. It The Jesuit Fathers have opened their hase, Mill-

soveranca, and with that invariable adherence ta mas, no doubt, the duty of his profession, and espe- town Park, near Dublin, for the purpose of giviag
principle that lias itherta marked our course. i say ci 'aiy of those wao occupied the first places lu i, spiritual retrets ta thosewho mIay desire ta passa u

regaimasuccess icantnot lie doubted. His lordahip con- carefmlly t sean and te weiglh every elarged and fw days in retirement from the world. Many of the

IridedaMid heart' and prolonged applause, his ad- coonprehensive systean of education proposed for the clergy and laity have already availed themselves of

dres, hich ie had delivered witi dignity, vigour, batnefL of the laity. But whien thoir lot iras so ahp- the inestimable advantages of such an institution,
ant correctuess pily cast among a Christian People, and when they and the additiouns about ta be bawi will, before the

The Loid Bishop of Clùtye rose aMid cordial ap- had to speak ta those ho valued the blessings ocf close of the next saummer, enable a much larger unue-

plmase ta address the meeting. He said fr-m the pure faith and pîre morality above every other inhe- ber ta do so.-Freeman.

naumber, respectability and position of the requisi- ritance they cotld bequreath ta their children, then TEK STATE oF KirrL xY.-The Spring Assizes are
siunist itwho called this great meeting the least san- the prelacy could dispense with much anxiety, and approaching, and we are happy ta state that the
guine migli Lave anticipalted a large amount of Sue- le-are the people with safety t teir own guidance. Kilk-enn calendar will bee of Lie lightaet la Ira-
eniS. But ther ist not the least exaggeration in say- Their (Uhe prelacy's) study of these questions, and lant. Tihe peace which ought ta hae aIt alltmnes
ing that n one on his way te Cork tbis morning, ta their application t athem of the test of the experi- characterized our City, but which was rufRed for a
leY- present her, could Lve ut al1 expected toiwitness ence of oth-r times and other countries migbtenable while by the street-preachersW ho were unappilyina-
eo magnificent a spectacle as la now before me. If theta to fnri 'm-inuc in w-hi-ch the peeple caud con- troduced amongst us, bas been restored, and sectar-
proof were wanting of how deep and intenrse an in- fide, tbi: et hLerîved Ather-o was an sintinct la the fa- ian animosities have died out in Kilkenny. This is
erest influential men of all classess take in rie pro- thers eaurrte- ,riich would seurely miar Iim of danger as it should ie ; and were it not for the fanaticism
eeeding of this day, that proof is supplied by the ire ipenditg crtohis chiltd, aid would make him rln the which brought ignorant ranters t insult the Catho-
large crowd that bave come frion ve-ry part of the mare siiftly to the rescei i[hear, hear]. He was not lic people of Kilkenny at their own doors, the social
wuntry, and by the eager attention with wrhich they generally a nalncor tontain publia affaira, ner did i b peace of the city would never have been disturbed,
liatend ta your lrdship's aopening address. Knowî- assily bring hieed co believe a basile dusigns and the citizeus would have lived, as they ought ta
ing the share tha you and your cergy, and the Ca- eVeilitentioae on m part of other-s. Nayl he fir>ly live,l unharmony and good feeling with each other.
tholics of Cork renerally, took in the preliminary believtid tht tis>en-ha differed from him in politics \e ar-e happy to state that since ite ranters left our
arrangements, I beg bere t express ta you my warm- and rel1-igione were ts sincerely auxious as he was him- streets religious rancour ias disappered ; and fer
est congratulations un the splendid success of your self for the public weal, only that they took different our part we sial spare no effort te promeote that so-
jont effurts (applause). And to you, Catholics of means t attein the saure end [hear, hear]. And cial and religions peace which should characterize
ite city and county of Cork, 1 beg ta express my again, said his lordship, if I were ta judge o the aill classes and creeds in Kilkenny.-Kilkenny Jour-
most profundi conviction, a conviction as consoling question of mised intermediate education by the be- aiel
a it is deep, chat wheinever your bishopa nuite toge- nuats uhat I and the people confided ta my care have
ther ta call upan you to defeCd the faith, te protect derived from the system of education which has been Ansant op Caim .- Tie tjuges arfassie er noir
its ouatoosts, or ta assert your riglhts chat the Catho- adopted for the poorer classes, I must say that I going circuit, ant everymntere tt n are tfferi ulaeir
1Ic feeling i tire present day, as ou wii give ro-af siua approchis question with a er> npreju- congratrrtlatin ta tie g drand jr an li nal-
o tire nanti, mray ha mensured b>' tire depth anmd by> dicedi mind [Lean, hear]. Bunt i clearly see tien dif- ledc absence oaf crime, mis nnicnt> ieig otsas

tire breath of erat cimes (lent applauese). Yan are ferance chat hras beau se ahi>' poinîtd out by' hie lard- of tire calnalear. dia a siftarictio bypehe lite-
muet herne to..day to consider andi cake counset toge- ship tire Bishop ai Cont-, btetween tire edurcation that faise charge preferreo ragtel cledr t rion or lai
ter us ta whaut course yeu aire te adopt writht regard le necessary> fan the child of cire poor man anti lhe lord conspîirators mi ae> curo fan Theia fera
ta a system ai intermediatCe educattion that is abut educartion ehaet le necessary> for Cthose wmUa occupy> the musc peaicable peopducks Eue Tet lri
ta be proposedi b>' thea govenmeant. Yote are told b>' biher positions in society [cries ai itear, hear). I prafessica ls going lact dk ircdea ofanie peltia
yocur clergy tirat lu chat systema tirera is danger--and siee trbaC cte chI ire ho miter hife musît labor wcithm are se quiet. Thora me a gout dae cf e tried aI
mind whren I speak-of danger, grave andi inhercnt as the body', reqoires, ne dorubtr a religiomus ednutiomn, for tite foolisit young Ptcniciatsehae e coleted
It mu>' be, it ie net te-be sueppoed tat epiritcual runia bot is not exposent ta great intellectual teptaitiens lu Cark rend Traiee, but fod hav ba- eait-
wmi ho the fate ai erry anaewho ma>' expose hrima- [arias ai teer, heur]. With teheknowledige ai Lis ta help ta pr-canne theme the means cf' egal ast

self to that danger (hean, Lhenr). The fight wiil ho catechism rend che instruction of iris pator, ire is able anca an riroir criais, anti the>' bavetirctaine cie sn
ilomie and fierce, and yet mien>' wil escape uenhurt ta meet titase triais and temptations wicit mn>' as- vices o? n able bac, lot b>' on ai Lit mot eMqrl
freom thre battl--hihd. Let Chue saorn Le aever terrifie, ¡ci aluhis, path thrroughr lif, fer hie muind is not ofteu atdvocates cf Irelandt,bMn.C'Haagau, QC. M. andl-

ubîphiwreck Es ntirhe ine-ritaeble fate afivr rs turnoed in uporn iteelf h discussion of aîbstract lit-an, Q.C.; Mn. John ,igan, Mn Ceub>' red
s¡el afloat. Tak-e a young man iavornet b>' Providence rend speculatide opinions, arI En iris converse wih alter raie young barristars mdvi rentier valoebe aid

giftedt [ry great talent, blessent wih sinagular upnrighmt- ciety ire genorally' meets ami>' wire thtose whto mine ta Mn. Ol1ragan ire preourmg fesae youra mon

naes ai rner, favoret writh allthe adv'antages whiichr as hittie instrunctedi as huimealf [heni-, hier]. Brut Lin mitat aven>' cue must -wialh thoem-ae ~fir tra.'--

thre good exampe~le andi taecings ai aeancifled hromce ycoung man whtO, ter ire Las attained lire rudimcents Cor. of thre Tablt' 
-take a yacut whoese early' years anti mitose nmtorer tri secular knowledige, usrt pr-epare himiself te tic Pira.crx Aansses.---Mr. Mcynehan, t anationarl
age precagedi the furre Bishaop cf Cor-k-andI, I sa>, Chas work ai life, not ounly wieLlh tant>'d but we-Ith Cire scolatra-oae f hs reto hre
thrat hie runder a combiioaion of scrh favorable c-un- aina]- ire must go fermarwithru thre varions branches fcPho niism an Baccount appesarest ou Fiay' chang
cemstauces, may> es cape wicth perfect erafet>' tram Cire of secuar krnowledge i te muse seti>' moral and-na -Pninriwsn lieated acouer appngkep in Fusdry for-
er-deal: lbct before il be frome thrence concîudecudrtha viral phrilosaphy>': ha murst study> hcistory', a ndalla seer, days, othe, aoitaies n epi nb coprreti> fo
all with impauity mtay ru tic sanie risk, cirera are thoasa sciences -ich spnimg roto lire congernies cf avyeaidenceo the cuhare.-..CLork anleper-e
muany . andi great consideratioans la be tint> waeighuedi fuels thbat htistary' recarde, ln hie course thromugh l ifeD> vte -e e hre-'r iafer
(applause). It is not loug since Cathoalic educaition lue wiii meet withm men an overmatcht fan imself tin AssiZs,*; MULIrINoAR, FR11 26, ilEFREi Quare JUs-
ceasedi touba a crime. The Cathoalic parent mira triait- mind, andi who will inter-raote bm uepan iris pathi, TiuE MomAÀtcAN.-.Mair-ti Fallaon mas chcargad miteL
et te educate hi-s chilui accortdace with Lis ewn as weli mie ha wrillinterrogitte himscelf; radic le, ihera-. having En iris possession, on tire 3rd Fat., 1IG9, a
faicb hat of necesty at great nisk and greut expense fora, r.ecessary tCat relig lite he gartian ange1, certai î cî g tua pas-wuuoiDlii tgaihat relgion iehsgada nelcetin paper conitairng hepas
ta send that child ta the continent. The resule was, shouild raccomp> any him rhroiruglcthose varions ailks Soceiet>, ku a stmet Rban Sachtyet He Ha ias

that when tire pemma laws Legar Lu be r-e ed there of science, guarding him against discaverng or ex- found guilty. Lord Chief Justice, lu deivering sen-

were neither collages, nor schlai, nor teachers fer aggerating the supposed contradiction between tence, saidt-"Martin Fallon, you have been fourtind
the Ctcholies of this persecuted country, and thus truth and truth, but on the contrary pointing ont to guilty of a ving in your possessiontire passwords o
the Catholic Laztes was aobliged te ba satLsied with im Ithe beantiful harmoi ny tha.t exists in all lie an ilgegal society, knowing thea o suc , ant

the crumbe that fEll from the rich man's table (ap- rnorkcs of God, between the truti that is s auitted without being able satisfactorily to account for it.-

plause.) But the times and the systems arc now dif- to his senses, the truth that is submnittedt to ie e-e of It is true thatno enidence las been atituced of your

ferent. The times acre different, becaumse, I presume. reason, and the truth which he may se in the mirror actual participation in, or of your eing a memer

addressing the Catholicsa of the City art caunty rf vhich faith olds up to him, which, though s me- oi, a Society of this description ; the law, herer'r,
Cork, that yeu are tare to-day prepared to assert times dinmed by sades of death, gives bare to him says that the having passwords i nyour possession,

your rights as free citizens in the land of your birth the glories of eaven [applause]. On this question, withoiut being able te account for. te sane, is latoo
(appiase), and that as you hare té burdens of the I do net anticipate one dissentie-t voice in the Ca- consideredi, for the puirposes of punisliment, as proof
state, ami fonght lthe attle of our common country, thlic community, but I verily blieve that from men against you of being a member of the ilegal c-

yeu ill caim us your undoubted right a proportion- ofal creeds and classes thore will hea unn city. Undor thesocirumtans, the sentence of
st sare in educational grants. The system is dif- verdict in favor of the resolutians to le prapased ta- the court s, seven yearc' penal servitude. The au-

feront alo, for which there ais obvious reason, that day, for 1 believe that the Protestan t of the c untry sizes for- Wetme.th bave concluded.

mágZes.f Tralee f'lle, eir2anG#ih Çit-e
epem.ng tre first essayof XC .J es 1bisitdf
thé aondiu'deta saState Prosecution ' eThté6 cease tot
te a :general disposition in Ireland té take i for
granted that tire le to e no fair trial. Perhape
that disposition only arises from the general -expp-

rience of ail former State Trials in thise caintry ; pro-
bably it inay in part lue owing ta the strong feeling
excited among ail classes-of what are . alledI " libe-
ralsr (including very manmy the It si<à1 the eworld
likely to sympathise with the alieg.d d'esigns of tht>
an PhMicians") by the condut a Of the officials and
agents of the goernmeit la relatipa te the arrest
and imprisonment vithout warrant, and their severe
treatment since, of so matny persons in different parts
of tie country chargent with political crimes,.and by
tira starling revelations chich have beean made pub-
lie cncermig the persons by whom, and te Man-
ner in which, several of the prisoners have been de-
cayed, betrayed, and apprehended. We do ot yet
'tknow wrheer Lorhow far Mr. Whiteside ias initiatei
is ipredacessors in that convenient arrangement of
the jury panel which is called by the vulgar ipack-
ing.a jur. -,But,.unless the. unscraupulous proccend-
ings' of lt848, are ta.be repeateid in ail their detail,
we believ- tiat a casé se weake a all points as tint
agairst the Rerry prisoners enun hardly be expected,
ven by th-oflicial enthusiasm otf Mr. Whiitcside, eto

end in another triumph for the Crown aainst the
People. Most cartai-ly Lot if the jury shal mueluide
eeu tao or thrce men of ordinary intelligence,
steadinress, honesty, and independenca, w-bateCvr nia>
be their political opinions. Unfortunately, thre is
perhaps no country in the world in whicl the true
" constitutional" value of a jury is so little under-
stood as in Ireland. Perhaps that is the very reason,
adeed, why we are yet left the name of that respect.
able rul.rulattdim' among oue- Iinstitutions." -Bel-
fast Iis/hman.

A new featuro in the mild uand tolerant system by
whiih English domirion is luphal in this couintry,
,nrticularly of late days, has just beau exposed in

rthe conduct of th e:ecitive- htre on last evening.-
IIitherto the unconstitutional proceedings of the
auîthorities had reference only tu een; for the future
it seenms the women ar-o e honored with an eignlal
share of attention. Tho circumnstance tio hnving
men seizd in the strects and upon the rords rt
niglh:, hurried before the stipendiary magistrale and
colpelicJ ho swearle, uner pain of imnpr-isonrmceit, tha
they were not m tembers of, or knew notring of this
Ph<nix Society, as beon su carumon as to e oun-
leeded. Last evenirng, for tire tirst time, was cthe
practice extended to vomen. A most respectable
woman, by the itare of Ryan, a weidow, strutggling
ta sunpprt herself and two children by the profits cf '
a eruall shop, was called upon te attend upon Ithe
stipendiry at his lodginîgs. The le- eing late---
about ten o'clock-she refused te go. A suimaions
ceas then served upon her to attend at once, ta ewici,
she replied that in consequence of te ilateness of lhe
luuar she should decline doing cisi until the fillowing
day. The consequence wns, that she was forced to
lo so, ta lia great terr-r of her children, ce-ira -
gined that srmeting dreadful was goirug tio akt-e
place. Wbat passed during the intervi1e i know
tOa, but the result wa-rrsr that irth rcspectale oann,

although ni n extreey delicate state of heaiti,
was dr-aggded off with urmch violence to our local
bridevwe, and there kepi, in a cold ccel until about
twelve c'cork bthis meorn-ring rw-itholt being alowed
to hold any coemnunication itt ber frends, or even
to speik- ta her children, whose vild srieks upon
having thoi- irother thus ruirdelvtor fram themi
inigi bhave pierced the hardest hreart. Thre imrec-
.ion left on the muinds of the beîholders by the sceee
can never te effaced. Pur God's so-e, ir. Editor,
is there no remedy for this-no r-omedy for e state of
things whili respects neither the helplessness of a
widow nor the privaey of families ? Must this lo-
cality, îanstained with crime of any sort, continue to
ie kept in constant alari by such lawless and dis-
graceful proccediugs.-Cor. of the Nation.

Tr " NÂ NAx " BOARDO o' EUcCAT1o.-Tie rul-
ers of the 1o'aard of Education-or the Deriy Govern-
ment rather-Lavee wisely yielded t public opinion,
and giveu another blow t uthe advocatea of "mixed"
education, by appointin a Catholie Chiof of Inspec-
tion. Bitherto thre lias been ouly oe Chief of In-
spection, an Ulster Presbyterian, whose predilections
certanly did nat lean rtowvards th-religion of the
majority of the population. The new Catholic Chief
is Mr. Keenan, laite lead Inspecter in Ulster, a gen-
tleman of high educational attainments, extremely
popular amongst all with whom as comein contact,
and mur distinguishei alreaidy for literary laboure
connedtet ni tlieducatinal subjets. Wra aere ua0
anti dietraet te a-calied "aeIl Board ; buit
we acknowrledge that this new appointment is about
the best thing it ias done for a long time.

The Times complaina thatthefaut eau Le ceo0longer
concealed, that the fanatical cry agaiust the system
of mixed education is becoming mocr general every
day, and the zeaious bigots of both sides are anceas-
irig in their efforts te carry out cheir views by means
of separate edulcational grants. The Freemran's Jor.r--
nal, referring to the Cork demonstration, observes-:

mu The question now at issue is, ehaether the pro-
posed intermediate schols alall bc founded on the
mixnted or u ithe separate principle. It is not a ques-
tion of bigotry on eue side or on ithe other as hIas
beene falsely represented---it is a question betieeni
freedom iaf education and a forced Goernmentil
systerm, from cich ail vitality-all nationality-all
relgious teaching shall be excluded, andi Auglicani-
ism in politics and indiferentism ir religion substi-
tuted. We du net mean t sttriute icmproper n-
tives to tihe advocates of the mixed principle. WC
give them credit for sicerity, and for meaning what
they so dogmatically but sa wrong-headedly put for--
card. We ask, however, not in a controversiaIl
spirit but as arr appeal ta the cmmon sense Of the
public, is it fair, or liberal, or consistent, te attemrrt
to force on this country, unler tIo name of a boon,
s sysemn against ce-hich tire cehacha body of tire JrlU
prelaces unitedtl>' prost-againrst -rt-bchlthe wholea
priassthoodt protest--against ce-ichu surch laeymen ase f
Lard Castlerosse, Surgeante Donsy', William Fagan,
anti Lire classas cf wichl lira> are types, pratuest, En
caamon with the groot bullk ai cira puablic ? Tis is,
hoeven, but one-haltef cire case. Tire Pratestrant t-uit-
liacu ares as pposedt trir system as cime Cathalic, mendt
mentit glati>' adopt te aseparate sysem ans tire only> f
ane cnsistet-with reasoen, with jusLitO, anti nwith a t
drue regard for lthe religious training ai' youLth. Ira
ehe trame, thon, of pace, of unit>', ofisociaelharmony', I

lot thne exploe crotchet ho abandoed-, menti tira
ceuntry savent frem ut naew educational strunggles,
wh-ichr mustI finael>' ent lu the Crinumphe uf trnuth sud
ptrinciple, buît the continance cf which nia>' leadi toa
many'eovile, whluie Et eau lead to ne other goodi tisan

Lire gratification ai lire ranit>'o a nfew thearists.-
Brat, lot te cntest be long or be short, anc theing isc
clean-lie Cathlic public nil inerer aeccept lie mix-
et system, andl tire attempt ta farce IL miii euh>' cuti
En disaser. TUe authoritrative annuncement madea
by te Bishop ai Cork, b>' tire flishop aiOf layn, ratd
byr lih Bisiop ai Kerry, Ihat Chue>' represent the unitid
sentiments of lime Cacholic priests, anti ai Cime Catira-
lia people cf Ireland-all of wmi loch an titis sulu-
jeet as If tir>hey a but ane mind and ene hoert-le,'
lu itselif a coufirtmtion ai titis assai-tien, anti- e haec
rean Le knowe thrat hiefane mutuny monthe will1 hava

clapsed demonstrations will be madea in suverail parts
of the kingdrim which will convince the Government
and the other supporters of a systen which as al-
ready proved as great a failure in practice as it was
faelse in principle-that it ill.be.wiser and mre pru-
dent at once to the Catholie, to the Parliament, and
to the Presbtyterian, those educational rights wich
the Lord Biboyi of Kerry, in his remarkable speech,
claimed alike for all classes of the comimunity."

A numiber of young gentlemen in Limericl are
forming a rowming club. Great sport is expc on
the Shamnnon during the couig season.

1> TEU ,ur nar stàff o. n il
sale sä bee v 1 last, 59 petitions forsalétîa .àf id laid, tan 2presented te this Court, 2 for

feai t ani ti 2 for decîaratiorn i an Inde-feaibietitie. Ne pallions have beau presented fer
einastiatn f tl le nat none for sale of ettedastaCes.

TENANT Lipr itELAND -It willi bein tha recel-leutian uaiur reaters that a case was tried at orlast Quarter Sesions-Dobbs v. Forsythe--in whiiha reore wfuir ejectment of ilie defendant fron tIefane anona-bletis farmily badi lived for upwrards oftro ceaturies, mas abtained by the plaintint'. onTuasta>'luat six tailis iwent ta Ballynre to executtLe decree. Having reFteitd the dwelling of pers>'tie, these officers proceded ltoexecrutu te ardeaie'lied b received by throwing out the firniea
hfsmic.,of poar-horsythe. Tih poor inat and iisri>' lung wii ail the affection and teacity Oftrisa heu ts ta the home of tihoir fathers, and refilandta bava tieir ouse till ail their moeeaales bd beenrat aont. Their dbii then tut the ' curles andraftais itra ubciend, and down carme the wholeroofLther house, destroying part of Forsyîlie'nth prer.t', tire famulr.ith ditlelity, escaping rith thirlives irom t ie faling mass. Tntorder to complttmLie îork aifdestructim, andeave Forsythemnan tire place, the bailiff saild they 'woiauld hre- afine-to ligit their pipes at,' and then connnenced tese fare taao hfallen roof, and in a short trine nothluim
rana-d tant smualdering ruin and the bare w luafef cirevliîig where fitiily had been rere in.peincIplea c Ionuesty, iredusitry, and reetabillîr
Tic firet commnunicated, Lowcever, 'iith the thatchedroufcf ime naighborig house, ibabited by it nnidrran nriat Ronicsn, aofttll-'rudc Of fommnsmurnavp~.r-sl
o age, rnd but for te exercions i ofcir Wirrnbitarmt
of Ballynure, who ran to the place on hhiaing Ite
great smoie and blaze isstuing froi le burning ref
all the effects of thie poor old un wouldrin rhave ir
il ethc fite of Forsythe's hnse. 'lu rer foris
house Ias been greatly injured, and rndorcnt e aito live beneath; iris furniture and piotati roie .lave
ie-n naucit edamaged, andI tie poor maiinn 1ri Ledragged uit of the hnose by a nmeighbournani dobLattimer, the servant of tin Rev. ir. Cau e >
tor of linilyeasto."--B31uenner of ULder

Ir. Forte-scun said lie did nt thinu h i a trei o-
vernmnrît ha treaed tihe Irisl t - othie-
Irish propile inuite nirl with respect lire intusnior,
of Prliamentar Re-for-m. WI;eur t (to qii eeinr o?
the Exchreqtuer itrodticed ltimi nother- lel Li I
for amending the represc'ntation cf tiiti O t
Enginua tiough haeu Imade, a long aird nil.ùe
rate speech, he miade no alusiont hat- e, and i
tended Bill frr Ireland uiand wen u.a'ir-atithi rae
nddresed to hi nupon that suibject li'tie o.
niember for the king's County ie couarited hirisciî
with sayimng that after ti English Bill lirl bneriu-ced
a second time, and after a g-cat man>' -teriirgu
had been done, le would subnit lue Irisen a-inrg
ta tire Hau 'ire, Thle way in whrricl lthe Goenri-rrc
mere dal-ing with this malter ias alnuîost'!i ta ailprecodent. When the noble lov t trembr f-7rodon introdiuced Iris plan of arliametarv refi
in 1831 ie gai-e the Ilorse a fitîlltaem leC t of tji iles ani pr-viens af rt. inlfu-ld- illfurIrelhmtd and S tr.uni, and the cuirsl ie lri
rupon that occasion was approved by no less distn-
guislied aruthorities ihan Sir R-ober-t P-el-I titi rie
present Prime iieter. Jn thre foin ear, 1,
the tihre- Bil-s o re submitted tcfhe raHase i.
er, and if the same course was irt pured ir i
E was only becarase tie Eiglish lill haid nio c
been laid oulite crlthan li bîerne eveu-ar'Zt-nc
progress could beral mle -it it on acu Of rire
impending mwar. Blu tire Chancellor of the ci.
quer, in bis reply ta the hon, memtuber- for the gites
County, stated hat Irelandi hd recenutly- gota tc-fortu Bill of ber own, and ie seemed to iamply Itl.i
there w-as no occeasion for doing umuirch uire, the
Irish meubers being satiafiled with thinrgs as they
were. It ceas utre that an important itd toeefici;i
Rensuvre was passed by tie Goernment of the noble
lord the muember for Londo, but wIen t rnoblelord introiieed iris Englisil1l in 1952, ulîlucughithe Irish Franchise A-.etas then only two ycars Old,
te annoemceed his intention to propose ftr
changes in the representation of the people Of Irt-
land. Sutreuy the present Government had oinies
and iEntenios On th subject, and if a, Le tcubt
sec no reason why they shiomilde]not coniurniente
then ut once to the House. The knowledge rof wha
they intended to do in Ireland nd Seotland might
throw light ipon their English merasture, aid he
hope citherefore, that tire Chancellor of the sche.
quer would favour tie flouse witih, tot a detaied,
but a general satetomenit of the intentions of Govera-
uient with regard ta theIrish represcntation. (lleur.)

Six IIcs'onn rt-o Amuarnica.-At a nmeeting Of the
guardians af the Longford union, bela1 an thie 1th,
Captai-n Witlerughby Bund, an ex-officio guarldian of
the poor attended-for the first and only time
for the laist two or threa years-and seneuously
opposed the princile of Equal Poor Law Ra iting.

The galîaut gentleman, upon thalt oecesuion, sitae
that he had, at his cown proper cost anud expetis
sent six hundred individuiais from his aeverl
cateas ta Anerica e; and tht, after such an il.Ic
diture, and such a acrile e of imoney, ieurr5ed i
clering his electora l diinEm i-, it would lie rery
hurd, in deed if Le vere to te rated equal> neith the
imandlordis of other divisions-, iwho iatotall ne-
glected their tenantry.- MidIind CountiLs Cah-

Mnsass ix Turi .-- " A lunatie Asylairu ti
shortly be erected in this town. It is etiurated hat
there rare over 300 uctit a poor persons in Tiperarn,
The most of theam ara confuled, but someare aelarge.
There are 140 paticts in tire Asylume ah Ctulonml, u
whom 38 are enrable, iment 102 ineurbe-Nrnk
Guarrdiamn. Lanudlord topr-ession e taking a new Curn
in Ireland---it ia driving men trmd. Tipperarrea
been scourged by tyranical lan1dtlords nore thn any
otIher county in Ireland ; and tw e the sat r-ail
lancire abiaoe xtnruordtinai-y andi strtl-ing nanoace-
mecnt--that "Cthere anareor S3io lunatic poocr per-suns
in cime county'. Lct the fact ga forci ta ail urts o-f
tire civ'ilized wo-rli. Lt it penetrace the Tutilies'
weroe Napoleonn tire Tird is dievising plans for lire
emarncipation ai pîpressedi nrprles--le rit lied its Way>
ta (carat du Montaembnert, ce-Ir iras cru laoudly rcula-
giset Enghisie liberai iegislation and govrernmrit, aen
tel ail nations rend peoples5 lar thaet a lunartic rs-S-
hein Es -nerededt ire Tippeaîsry fer ihose dr-iven ermi.d by
laudhord oppresrsion. Why,>, wu thraughtr Chat titi
thirty-two canuties couldi mal furnisht asuch a umbrhC
ne titis; brut bora w'e bave it imeae rup in o soiirary
cotent>'. We re cc-al avare cf tire adage, "epreS-
sien makas irise men mnad." I iras boom se inu ail
limes ; but ta findi 300 En one county is a tinig so
slhocking, that It wviii startic al mwho hcer it. lIra
after ail it la not ta ire wondreod at liat Tipporary'
exhibits sauchr a melranchoily pieture. Britisr andi
landlord.venegene have repeatedly' fallcen arr is ina-
pie. Ract-renta, wnholesaie plunrder, extereintionm
hanrging tire inanocent rend rewardinrg cire recrem.nt are
only' meall percions cf tira lecture Larne luy its mha-
bitants. TUa res-uit le gu-iLe atural;m Lucr are 3,
lunatic paoon atira camant>' ; anti a nce' rasylumi us
neededi te contlain threse cari e-lCtims o-f Englishi op'
prossion rend Ilandinor-t rat-arEity..-)rDmurIk Dreocrut.

TaE <PLAvA CowNRAc-r.-El'very' reaI friend ef Jr--
land] will reioice ut cthe ranoucmnt ruade b>' Lord
Derby, thatthe Jor-s f tie Treasury havee resolveca
to enter into a contract-iWith tie Atlarntict Steaum

Company fer the conveyance of the Post-oflice euIls
fortnightly to a> port iun North iAmemrica. W have
reason to beliave that the terms of this contriet arie

aiready decided, and that aboutr £0,000 a-year Vill
be the amount of the Pot-ofilce subsidy. The re-

markable thing is, not that this cnitritct esholdo ie

been rasolve- upon, but thart the enterprisa itself a0
a regular steaur commeuanicati)n betcween ai muay and
North Americat as well as tlie Government associa-
tion with'ii-shouId not-have boen long since car-ed

out.--fmring Clhronicle.


